Ag and Art
Presented by Lisa Storm, Art teacher at Dover Elementary and Former AITC Teacher of the Year & National Excellence in Teaching Agriculture Award Winner

Tuesday July 21 Session 1 9:00-9:50
ELEMENTARY FOCUS

Ag and Art: Elementary teachers will have the opportunity to use watercolor to make apples and strawberries. They will also create a quick 3-D landscape with construction paper and crayons. Teachers will also experiment with oil pastels and chalk.

Here is the link to the Zoom webinar session from the July 21 Morning Session 9:00-9:50 AM:
https://youtu.be/S-o6iZ3DXBU

Lisa Storm You Tube Videos, Dover Ag

Blowing Kool-aid paint with a straw: https://youtu.be/TfQp3u43uPY

Oklahoma State Fruit- Strawberries: https://youtu.be/3-vKxeaan7k

Drawing a whale: https://youtu.be/DkZbEWNCUNI

Using your hand to make a giraffe: https://youtu.be/XBG2m_fOdRc

Drawing a bunny: https://youtu.be/qRJ11Qd1m38

Paper Towel surprises: https://youtu.be/FSzeiIgiqi4

Watercolor Cupcakes: https://youtu.be/A5EY74_PtdE

Drawing landscapes: https://youtu.be/9fA9xaQVa6Y

Drawing a mule: https://youtu.be/d3XW_UzRG4E

Tulips: https://youtu.be/UfcdR3Cjav8